
                                                                        
sunday monday tuesday wednesday thursday friday saturday 

 

 

 

november 

25 
elf on the shelf launch 

 

seasonal craft  

in class 10am/11am or 

pick up + take home! 

 

 shortened hours  

closing at 2pm 

26  

–closed- 

thanksgiving  

day 

27 

black friday deal 

all day with any 

retail purchase 

get a coupon for a 

free small drink any 

day in december! 

 

28 

small business 

saturday deal 

spend $30 on retail, 

get a FREE  

café au plait shirt! 

 

29 

 holiday boho  

photo pop up  

on the patio with  

quaintly curated  

9am-11am  

-sign up on their 

website - 

$20 w/your phone 

$60 w/their camera 

30  

cyber monday deal  

10% off all  

online orders 

use code: bekind 

 
seasonal craft 

10am/11am 

in class 10am/11am or 

pick up + take home! 

and then... all of december 

- write a letter to santa (by 12/20) and get a postcard back from his elves! 

- elf on the shelf showing up throughout the café every day - come find him! 

- donate $25 to wish upon a book (through books or $), get a set of handmade cards + gift tags! 

- holiday gift wrapping (bag + red tissue) for all merchandise purchases 

- donate $1 to wish upon a book, decorate a bookmark for our playspace wall 

 

12/5 reindeer games PARTY includes: decorating an adorable cookie, doing a craft (either making a reindeer 

ornament or a reindeer card), and playing a reindeer game. all this while parents SHOP at our celebrate your 

tribe pop-up (and regular retail) and listen to live holiday music!  

we'll also have a hot cocoa bar all...day....long!!! 

sunday monday tuesday wednesday thursday friday saturday 

 

 

 

 

december 

 1  

giving tuesday deal:  

all day, free drip or 

iced tea (PLUS set of 

handmade cards + 

gift tags) with any $25 

wish upon a book 

donation  

(tax-deductible!!) 
 

2  

seasonal craft 

10am/11am 
in class 10am/11am 

or pick up + take 

home! 

3 

wrapping + craft kit 

party for  

wish upon a book 

9am-10am 

tix on our site

 

4  

celebrate your tribe 

pop up shop  

(all day!)  

 

 

holiday movie night - 

original grinch movie 

+ hot cocoa bar! 

4pm (tix on our site) 

5  

celebrate your tribe 

pop up shop  

(all day!) 

 

reindeer games 

PARTY  
9:30-10:30 + 11-12  

sign up on our site; 

options to take kits  

"to go" instead too! 

6  

celebrate your tribe 

pop up shop  

(all day!) 

 

wrapping + craft kit 

party for wish upon a 

book; 10am-noon; 

tix on our site 

7  

seasonal craft 

10am/11am 
in class 10am/11am 

or pick up + take 

home! 

8 9  

seasonal craft 

10am/11am 
in class 10am/11am 

or pick up + take 

home! 

10 11  

live christmas music  

9am-noon 

 

holiday movie night  

charlie brown + hot 

cocoa bar 4pm  

(tix on our site) 

12  

live christmas music 

9am-noon 

 
 

wrapping + craft kit 

party for wish upon a 

book; 10am-noon; 

tix on our site 

13  

wrapping + craft kit 

party for wish upon a 

book; 10am-2pm  

tix on our site 

14  

seasonal craft 

10am/11am 
in class 10am/11am 

or pick up + take 

home! 

 16  

seasonal craft 

10am/11am 
in class 10am/11am 

or pick up + take 

home! 

17 18  

holiday movie night  

polar express + hot 

cocoa bar! 

4pm (tix on our site) 

19 

holiday pup party! 

10am-noon 

dogs eating cake treat 

truck (!), free photos 

of your pet w/ holiday 

backdrop, 

puppuccinos, + lots 

of pup merch 

20  

local savvy AZ  

holiday car parade 

(café au plait is a stop 

on the map!); more 

info on our site 

21  

seasonal craft 

10am/11am 
in class 10am/11am 

or pick up + take 

home! 

23  

seasonal craft 

10am/11am 
in class 10am/11am 

or pick up + take 

home! 

24  

shortened hours 

(closing at 2pm); 

buy your last gifts! 

:) 

25 

               -closed-   

          christmas day 

26 

 

27 28  

seasonal craft 

10am/11am 
in class 10am/11am 

or take home! 

29 30  

seasonal craft 

10am/11am 

in class 10am/11am 

take home! 
 

31  

goodbye 2020 

family-friendly NYE 

countdown @11:59am 

-tix on our site –  

close at 2pm 

jan. 1  

 

-closed-  

new years day 

 


